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September 20, 1984
Shortfall relays 1985-86
G:x:>perative Program Planning

By Craig Bird

NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-'Ihe 1985-86 goal for the national unified b.rlget of the SOUthern
Baptist COvention will not be set until February 1985--five nonths later than usual.
'!he SEC Executive COtmdttee voted the delay at its rreeting sept. 17-19 because projected
incane for the 1983-84 budget year--while largest ever--is expected to be between five am six
million dollars sh~t of projections ($114.5 million £Or basic operating expenses of a $125
million total which includes capital 'needs arrl the challenge portion of the btXlget).
That Jreans the national mission ani education agencies of the l4.l-nrlUion nenber
denomination rnt only face a shortfall in their allocations fran the cperating bldget but no
rroney will be available for capital needs experrlitures.
r-Essengers at the annual meeting of the SOuthern Baptist o:>nvention last June ag>rOJed a
Cooperative Program bL'rlget for 1984-85 of $130 million, including $118 million for the
operating bLrlget. The Executive COmmittee has the authority to adjust the b.rlget but felt it
was wiser to adjust the b\Xlget precess in the capital needs area arrl in 1985-86 rather than
tamper with what had been apprOJErl by messengers from across the ca.mtry.
"We need to stress the fact the national Cooperative Program is receiving nore noney than
ever before an::l the grOfith in term; of real dollars has been outstarrling," John Sullivan,
pastor of Br03.dnoor Baptist Church in Shreveport, La., and a Jreniber of the progzam and bOOget
subo::lnmittee of the SOC executive camnittee said.

Incane is below projections, at least in part, l::ecause the blrlget assuned an inflation
rate of eight percent Whm it is n:::M arourrl tkO percent, according to Reginald ~Ibn:JUgh,
associate executive secretary an:i director of program planning for the Executive COtmdttee.
Also, he said, the Cooperative Program budget tends to run 18 IIDnths behind the national
ecOnJ1TtY so the tpturn has rnt fourrl its way to CP receipts yet.
"'The ship is rot ahoot to sink," ~Jbtr:)ugh sa.id. "The Cooperative Program receipts are
continuing to increase. We have had four straight years of significant increases in real
dollars (excluding inflation)."
The six seminaries, the t~ mission b:ards arrl the eleven other national agenci s am
canmissions which receive Cooperative Program furrls have adjusted for the 1983-84 shortfall an:l
many indicated their requests for 1985-86 will be tempered t¥ krndedge of ''bucl3et realities."
Narrcwing the gap between available furrls arrl capital needs, the "brick am ItOI'tar"
projects, of the agencies tray be nore canplicated.. Already apprOJed by Jressengers to the
annual rreetings are capital experditures of $3,340,385 for the' fiscal year wing this nonth
arrl $6,874,000 in the 1984-85 budget. Fbr the three budget years, 1985-88 the canbined capital
needs have been set at $25,866,000.
The SOC constitution
the capital needs portion
all capital needs forward
them with a c;p31 of fully

prcwides that unfurrled capital needs be corried OJer am included in
of the next year's blrlget. One cption urrler COlsid ration would 11DVe
one year which wcu1d allGl the "re-aligned" budget to begin fuming
furrling all capital needs by 1989.
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Jimmy Allen, president of the SOC Radio-Television COmmission in Fbrt l'hrth, Texas, and
head of the Inter-1v:Jency COuncil (a planning groop from all the agencies) stressed the
inp::>rtance of "letting the people kIUN the Cboperative Program budgets will always give
priority to the programs of missions, education and evangelism-we will not sacrifice cur basic
programs for people for any piece of brick and rrortar-ever."
'!he prCXJrarn ani bu:iget subcanmittee will rreet again Jan. 23-25. At that time the agenci s
will make their final budget requests for 1985-86 arrl camnittee memers will nake the tough
decisions Q1. hew to natch realities with needs.
The blrlget will be presented to the full Executive COnmittee in February and to the annual
meeting of the Southern Baptist COnvention in rallas the follc::::Ming June.
-30---

canmi.ttee Okays
Study Of Article

By
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NASiVIUE, Tenn. (BP)-A study of t\\O l.Xll1troversia1 news articles has been approved by th
Executive o::>mmittee of the Southern Baptist COnvention.

Withoot cann¥!nt, the 68-menber canmittee approved at its septenber meeting, a report by
th pli>lic relations workgrcup that it "is considering the rratter of the Baptist Press news
stories •.• arrl other related natters." Cl'le nember, John lewis of Raleigh, N.C., voted against
th recClllllel1dation.
In acHition to dealing with controversy, the camnittee also heard SOC President Qlarles
Stanley of Atlanta encoorage them to be recorx::iled arrl to learn hcw to love ale arother.
'!he news articles, released through the denomination's news service sept. 17 and 18,
con::em allegations H. Paul Pressler, a Ibuston appeals court jUdge am newly elected rrenber of
the Executive Q)tmni ttee, allegedly tape recorded an 1n.lr-loD3 conversation sept. 1 with J.
Stafford J)Jrham, 28, a student at Southern Baptist 'Iheological seminary in rouisvill , Ky., and
former driver for seminary president R:Jy Lee R:>neycutt.
'Ihe student, also pastor of IDng Lick Baptist Church in stanping Grourrl, Ky., filed a
formal canplaint with the Federal Communications Cbmmission alleging Pressler recorded the
conversation ''withcut my kn::wledge, withcut prior CXl1Sel1t am. withcut a beeper to irxiicate a
recorder was in use."
later, D.lrham said, p:>rtions of the conversation appeared in a news article in the fbuston
Chronicle newspaper. tlJrham claimed his "civil rights have been violated because inforllBtion
that WilS rota inO'] i.llegi'llly" was userl as i'l hnsis for the art icle.
'Th.e first story, released sept. 17, was based on a rDtarized letter n:trham lIBi100 sept. 14
to the FCC in \'e.shington. The secorrl story, released sept. 18, was based on a hand-written
statement provided by Pressler to Baptist Press, in which the R:>uston jurist said: "N:» honest
person shoold object to a record being kept of what he says."
Both stories SPecified I'D criminal violation apparently is involve9-, and that the
canplaint is based on a tariff agreement with .American TeleplDne am Telegraph Cb., CCX1Cerning
tape recordings of teleplDne conversations by me party to that conversation.

In the secorrl story, Pressler said: "Recent experiences have caused ne to (be) mst
careful in cx:mnunications with certain PeOple to nake sure that the CXIltent of our
conversations will rot be misrepresented."
The incident is part of an escalating ''holy \liar" in the 14.2 million nentJer denomination
CAler doctrine, theology arrl denominational politics. Pressler is a leader of the inerrancy
rovement, designed to capture control of the denominational agenci s in order to tum them to a
nore conservative stance.
--nore-
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The action adopted by the Executive Connnittee did not specify Whm the gra.ll2 will rreet
again to consider the natter. Although the matter drew ro a:mnent whm it was a.dq>ted, it had
been alluded. to in each of the three plenary sessj ms by different nenbers of the ocmnittee.
Allen Sears, an assistant u.s. attorney in louisville, Ky., said "there appears to be ro
federal criminal violation in the taping. The only p:>8sible violation Which can be fouIrl is a
possible violation of the tarrif agreenent."
sears, who came on the canmittee in l5V33, stressed he was rot offering a legal opinion,
but said the rrost drastic sanction ac.uld be rellOval of telepb:>ne privileges, but that th
"normal sanction is a letter," requesting that taping cease.
John M::call, an attorney fran louisville, said the "surreptitious surveillance of agency
executives, the surreptitious ooe-party recording of teleph::>ne conversations of seminary
students are aIrOR3 the kinds of issues that are divisive in this convmtion."
John Sullivan, pastor of Brcad:1toor Baptist Church in Shreveport, la., am. past two-term
first vice-president of the SB:, said: "Between l'OII ard February Whm we have cur meeting to
seek to clear up this pl'blic relations natter, we need to keep oor rhetoric to a minburn am
our accusations to oorselves.
"Please be careful that the feeding of our egos does rot overcane the need for respecting
each other arrl the vital work of this canmittee. we do rot need a new battlegra.1l'D £or
differences. We need a clearing house for differing ideas."
At the close of the first session, Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church of Atlanta, who
won a first ballot victory to becane president of the convention during the June annual
meeting, called participants to their knees to pray that Cbd would "nake right What is rot
right" within the troubled CCIlvention.
The president spent nost of his 30-minute affiress exhorting the leaders to love ale
aoother. He also said he "never wanted. to be president" of the SOC, ani that he is president
"not by cealition, rot by moice ••• but because G:Jd has put me here for his om purp:>se."
Stanley told the cx:mnittee neIribers he ''has perfect love for every one of them," am told
of learning to let "God ••• flQi his love throogh Ire ••• (He) shONed rre I coold love people who
don't love!Te. If God has forgiven ne ard he has forgiven others, haN do I have the right to
hold anything against them if they have been forgiven, too?"
He said "things are oot right" in the nation 1 5 largest Protestant denomination, bJt
asserted "Gcx:1 intends it to be right. I believe Gcrl wants to heal our differences am. our
hurts an:i the things that keep us fran being all that he intends us to be."

He said: "If we will humble ourselves before Gcrl an:] one arnther, arrl be willing to do
whc.tever it costs to rrake it right, the1 he wi 11 ITRke it right." As he called for prayer, he
encrurage::i canmittee rrembers to "love am forgive" am to "ask God to shON us hew to put right
that which is rot right."

am

He also told the assenbled Baptist leaders he ''believes all of us are saints (converted)
are forgiven (1¥ Cbd.) we are all going to reve to spend eternity together."
--30-•

Americans thited, Others
File Suit In Vatican Case
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WASHIOO'ION (BP)-calling u.s. diplomatic relations with the Vatican "unfair, iuprudent ani
illegal," nore than 15 religious bolies headed by Americans United for Separation of Church am
State filed suit in federal district coort challenging President Reagan's appointment of
William A. Wilson as antassadar to the 8:»ly see.

-rore-
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Besides the organizations, which range fran the National Coun:il of Churches to the
National Association of Evangelicals, 77 individuals joined in filing the suit. several of
those listed in the lawsuit are Southern Baptists.
Cbnspicucusly absent, hcwever, is the southern Baptist Convention itself, which is still
studying the natter before deciding Whether to participate (see separate story).
Naned as defendants in the suit are Reagan, Secretary of state George P. Shultz, Secretary
of the Treasury Ibna1d T. Regan arrl Wi Ison.

At a Washington news conference announ:::ing the suit had been filed minutes earli r a'l
sept. 19 in the U.S. District court for Eastern Pennsylvania, Americans United Executive
Director Ib"bert L. Maddox said the legal avenue was taken because parties cbjecting to
diplomatic relations with the vatican had "encountered deaf ears arrl closed minds en this issue
in the \'hite fbuse and in the Ulited States senate."
A 117-year ban on formal recognition of the Vatican was lifted last fall by th senate at
a voice vote after practically JX) debate, action Maddox described as "ro1:t>ing the nation of
sufficient time to censider the nerits" of an exchange of ambassadors.

Then, on Jan. 10, 1984, President Reagan anno~ed formal recCXJllition of the vatican arrl.
sent the name of William A. Wilson, a lOn;J-time personal frierrl am advisor, to the senate for
confirmation as the first aJribassadar urrler the new arrangement. The senate CXlI'1firmed the
appointment Mirch 7 by a vote of 81-13.

M;t.ddox presented a litany of objections to the new U.s.-Vatican relations, saying, "It is
not right for one faith group to 'tave a special and unique relationship with the U.S.
Government, with forma.!, continuing access to the President of the Ulited States arrl other
highly placed officials in a way that 00 other religious bcrly enjoys.
"It is rot right for the spiritual and noral teachings am beliefs of one church cperating
in the political arena to receive greater government respect than the deeply held beli fs of
all other religious groups."
Maddox said further that appointment of an anibassador to the vatican violates the First
Amendnent ban on an establishment of religion, the Fifth J\Jnetrlment's e:tual protection clause
arrl. "invites unhealthy divisions alOI¥3 religious lines. II
SOuthern Baptist plaintiffs include W.L. IJ..mpkin, president of the Baptist Genera!
Association of Virginia ani pastor of Freemason Street Baptist O1urch, Norfolk, Va.: Ibbert D.
Hughes, executive director-treasurer of the Southern Baptist General Convention of cali fornia:
Robert A. Parker, director of the O1ristian Life Couocil, Arkansas Baptist State Convention:
Alton H. M:Ea.chern, pa.stor of First Baptist CllUrch, Greensboro, N.C.: Janes A. Langley,
executive director of the District of Q:>lumbia Baptist Convention.
Also, Charles H. Ashcraft, retired executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convaltion; Rldy A. Pulido, pastor of SOuthwest Baptist Church, St. louis: C. welton Ga<tiy,
chaplain at M:!rcer University, M3.con, Ga.; Ira H. Peak Jr., director of Christian nora1
coocerns, Missouri Baptist Convention: JaJl'eS Leo Garrett, professor of theology, Southwestern
Baptist Theological seminary: Paul Griffin Jones II, executive director-treasurer of the
Christian Action O:>Imni.ssion, Mississippi Baptist Convention: Leon Hyatt Jr., church extension
director, wuisiana Baptist Convention, and Phil D. Stricklarrl, director of the Christian Life
Commission, Baptist General Convention of Texas.
_/
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WASHING'ION (BP)-Despite a stroI¥31y \\Orded resolution adopted by the SOUthern Baptist
COnvention in Kansas City, M:>., am. a separate notion urging legal action, the soc Executive
COmmittee has voted to delay joining a lawsuit challenging U.S. diplomatic relations with the
Vatican.
--nore--
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In a routine action tal<en sept. 18, the Executive COnmittee accepted withcut debate a
recalilerdation fran its administrative am oawention arrangements subo:mnittee that a decision
on joining a lawsuit filed sept. 19 by Americans ttdted for separation of 01w:ch am State ani
other :religious groups be-deferred until the h!bru:ny Executive COJmdttee meting.

AlthOl9h plaintiffs in lawsuits are urder 1'X) cbligation to j9in at the time of filing, the
five-lIDnth delay between Executive COnmittee ueetings CaJld meml the case will have been argued
in the U.S. District court for &l.stem Pennsylvania before the Executive COJmdttee acts.
The recamnen::Jation to take 1'X) action at present came to the administrative subamnittee
fran the 'by-laws workgrcq>. According to <:i>servers present at the warkgrcup meeting,
,discussion CHer deferring action in the mtter centered al avoiding the appearance of cpposing
;President 9:!agan during his reelection Cl!Ulpaign.
Mallbers of the warkgra.p are Jolm SUllivan, pastor of Broadm:Jor Baptist Olurch,
Shreveport, La.: Dlrrell R:i:>inson, pastor of Dluphin Mly Baptist O1urch, M:)bile, Ala.: Frank
Lady, an attorney fran Jonesboro, Ark: Dlvid C. MlcHax, a laymn fran Fullerton, calif.: Paul
Pressler, an arpeals ea.trt ,judge fran R:>uston, an::i John T. Tippett Jr., a retired purtor. fran
Savannah, Ga. Ex-officio menbers of the workgrcq> are Frank Ingraham, a Nashville, Tenn.,
attorney who is chairman of the administrative am CCI1Vention arrangeuents subc:awdttee, and W.
Dewey Ftesley, chairman of the Executive COJIInittee.
Southern Baptist participation in the suit against President Reagan, secretary of State
George P. Shultz, secretary of the Treasury I):)nald T. Regan am u.s. embassador to the vatican
William A. Wilson had been sought by Americans U1ited because the SF£, the nation's largest
non-catholic denomination, is seen as inprtant to the suit's success.
'!he I<ansas City rotion requested the Executive committeee "to see that this Q)nv8'1tion's
position against a U.S. A1rblssadar to the fbly see •••canes properly before art:! court
adjudicating a lawsuit challenging the CD1IItitutionality thereof, in whatever mmer legal
camsel recatwea:3.s IIDst effective to serve Southern Baptists interest, it being urdersto:ld
that the Executive Q:mmittee my werle in ccn:ert with other interested Jmties."
I

In aCHition, messengers to the Kansas City CCI1Vention adopted a resolution protesting
U.S.-vatican relations am pledging "suppxt of actions Which Challenge diplomatic relations
with the lbly see."
Midwestern Baptist
both the IIDtion am the
COO1ni.ttee decided to do
open to us, the federal

'l1leological seminary church history professor G. Jhtgh Nsnble, autha: of
resolution, told Baptist Press he was "dissaI{JOinted that the Executive
rothing abo1t qpJ8ing the enbassy in the vatican in the a1ly forum new
judiciary."

\turDle, a former president of the Missouri Baptist OXlvention am long-time advocate of
strict separation of church am state, also said, "I can a:nceive of only aJe basis CI1 Which
.anyooe ooold ohject to SOUthern Baptist part icipRtion in the suit am that is that the Buit
names R:>nald W. Reagan, pnlsident of the Ulited States of America, as party-plaintiff."
Noting that Ul"Ider the Q)nstitution, the president ''has authcrity to a:n1uct for ign
policy," W!lni:)le declared: "I ca.nrx:>t <Xn::!eive of filing any suit that wcu1d not name the
president as a party-plaintiff, regaxdless of who he is.
"R:mald Reagan is the me ~ initiated the eabassy to the Ibly ap. He raninated the
aJ'It:)assador. I can oc::n:::eive that some Southern Baptists wculd have a partisan political
interest in avoiding naming President Reagan in a suit. However, I hcpe that 5a.1thern Baptists
are ~illing to sacrifice aIr principles respecting the First hnermlent en arry political
altars, regardless of whose altars these my be.
-30-II
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